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This study is aimed at assessing ambient air quality in city centres, in Minna metropolis, Niger State,
North-Central part of Nigeria. Thirty points of commercial transportation locations within the city centre
were considered, three thousand observations of CO, CO2, LEL, H2S and O2 were collected at different
West African time (6 am, 8 am, 10 am, 12 noon and 6 pm) during the wet season in 2018 and analysed.
Instruments including RKI GX-2009 and BW Technologies GasAlert® Multi-Gas, AMPROBE CO2-100,
gas detection instrument with self-calibration capability of ±30 ppm, ±5%rdg (0–5000) accuracy and
Garmin CX60 handheld global positioning system were used to obtain the Universal Transverse
Mercator coordinates. The results showed higher mean CO 2 emission values of > 499 ppm and < 551
ppm. It was also observed that these values were contrary to and exceeded the American Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers and Occupational Safety and Health
Administration normal outdoor level standards of 350 to 450 ppm. These higher CO2 values were found
to have displaced O2 and increased its value to 22.5% above the standard (20.9%). The results also
showed emission of H2S in the commercial city centres; if these pollutants are not monitored and
controlled they will have adverse effects on human health and impact on the environment. This
scenario would be in contrast to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), especially SDG 11.
Effective city planning and development control with emphasis on transportation planning, improving
the soft landscaping component of the city through planting of trees to sequestrate the CO2 and
environmental awareness campaigns by relevant state authorities and non-governmental organisations.
Key words: Air quality levels, carbon emissions, transportation, green-cities, pollution.

INTRODUCTION
There are growing concerns of ambient air pollution in
developed and developing countries with more emphasis
on the commercial city centres with little or no emphasis
on the rural settlements and ambient air quality is now a
global challenge. Most developed countries are working
on mitigation strategies and policies in reducing ambient
outdoor emissions but are challenged with data

inventories, funding and technologies in handling
mitigation strategies and policies implementation are
faced with enforcements. Human habitation and global
population are said to be increasing “with the world’s
population having crossed the fifty percent threshold of
global population, it has become increasingly clear that
the future is urban” (UN-Habitat, 2015) with all the
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attendant consequences. Urban residents are looking at
more convenient means of transportation, which has
attracted the increasing global concerns on outdoor air
pollution. The American Lung Association (ALA) reported
in 2018 that nearly 134 million people in United States,
which is over forty percent (40%) of the population, are at
risk of disease and premature death because of air
pollution. Air pollution is attributed to several sources
originating from mainly anthropogenic
activities
(transportation, industries, generating plants, etc.) and
natural causes (Abdullahi et al., 2012; Okobia, 2018).
These anthropogenic activities remarkably and adversely
affected the biodiversity and the functioning of
ecosystems and thus affect society (Bradley et al., 2012;
Baboo et al., 2017). Biodiversity loss might affect the
dynamics and functioning of the ecosystem as well as its
surroundings/environment (Bargali et al, 1992a, b, 1993;
Joshi et al., 1997), and the supply of goods and services
grew dramatically (Gosain et al., 2015; Mourya et al.,
2019). To cope with this situation options are being
discussed in social and scientific conventions. There are
innovations and strategies to create green-cities globally;
in rapidly growing cities such as Beijing and New Delhi,
air pollution has become so severe that respiratory
disease is predominant among residents; “In 2002, for
every 100,000 women living in Beijing, 30 had lung
cancer; by 2010, that number had also risen more than
50%, to 46” (Larson, 2014). It is observed that these
effects emerge from long-term exposures owing to
emissions from various sources including transportation,
vehicles, trucks, motorcycles, etc., but there are shortterm challenges and effects of air pollution, such as
sneezing and coughing, eye irritation, headaches, and
dizziness (USEPA, 2019). It was further stated that
particulate matter smaller than 10 micrometres (classified
as PM10 and the even smaller PM2.5 or PM1.0) poses
higher health risk, as a result of it being inhaled deeply
into the lungs and may cross into the bloodstream
(Nunez, 2019). It is a more significant threat to human
lives than smoking and even war (Greenstone and Fan,
2018).
There has been several research studies on ways to
reduce air pollution but despite decades of progress, the
ambient air quality in the United States has started to
decline over the past few years, according to data
provided in summer 2019 by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency; The agency recorded
15% more days with unhealthy air in the country in 2018
and 2017 compared to the average from 2013 to 2016.
In Europe-Ireland, air pollution’s top sources are
attributed to transportation and burning of fossil fuels
most especially during winter, exceeding the European

Union legal limits, it was further observed that transportrelated emissions of nitrogen dioxide in urban areas in
Ireland are close to the limit while it is consistently
exceeding the more strict World Health Organisation
(WHO) standards (Malekmian, 2019),
In Minna metropolis, the seat capital of Niger State and
headquarters of Chanchaga Local Government Area, the
dominant means of transportation is mainly by cars,
motorcycles, trucks and tricycles. These means of
transportation are powered by fossil fuels and they are
said to affect humans through breathing of dirty air,
which damages the lungs (Gibbens, 2019). However,
research has shown (Saxena et al., 2013) that technical
measures alone are insufficient to ensure the desired
reduction of air pollution, as they are significant tools of
any effective strategy for minimizing vehicular emission.
Considering the agrarian environmental characteristics of
Chanchaga Local Government Area (LGA), short-lived air
pollutants from vehicular emission may also have ripple
effects on agricultural produce, as the case in India,
where ozone and black carbon, along with the changing
climate, cut 2010 crop yields by half (Burney and
Ramanathan, 2014). The issue of population growth is
another angle to consider, as the 2006 census report
data may have doubled or tripled in Chanchaga, causing
increasing vehicular logistics that may increase air
pollution.
Study area
Chanchaga is the Local Government Area (LGA) where
Minna the capital of Niger state is located. It is also
enclosed by Bosso LGA Council. Niger state is bordered
on the North by Kebbi and Zamfara states, to the East by
Kaduna state and the Federal Capital Territory to the
West by Benin Republic and the South by Kwara state.
Chanchaga is located between latitudes 9°30′ to 9°40′
North of the equator and longitudes 6°30′ to 6°40′ East of
the Greenwich meridian. Chanchaga LGA the main study
area is completely encircled by Bosso LGA. It has a
population of 202,151 according to the 2006 Nigerian
census report (Federal Government of Nigeria Official
Gazette, 2007), an increase of 71.2% compared to
143,896 of the 1991 population census report.
Chanchaga LGA is amongst the most developed of the
25 LGA councils and is densely populated. Figure 1
shows the location of the study area.
Climate
The climate of the Chanchaga is hot, humid, and tropical.
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Figure 1. Map showing Chanchaga local government area in Niger state.

It is such that its major elements (temperature, humidity,
rainfall, wind speed, etc.) have regimes that are
transitional from those of the southern and the northern
parts of the country. It has a “mean daily temperature”
during the dry season of 38°C during December to March
and a “mean daily minimum temperature” of 25°C during
the wet season April to October. It is mainly sunny from
October to April with a high precipitation of 25 days in the
month of August. It has a maximum temperature of 40°C
recorded during the dry season, in the months of
February to April (Meteoblue, 2019).

following instruments were used an RKI GX-2009 Hand-held MultiGas monitoring, GasAlert® MicroClip multi-gas monitoring,
AMPROBE CO2-100, CO2 gas detection instrument with a selfcalibration capability of ±30 ppm ±5%rdg (0–5000) accuracy (which
meets European, American, Australian, and Nigerian standards),
combined with a Garmin CX60 handheld global positioning system
to obtain the Universal Transvers Mercator coordinates of each
point. The field observations were done in compliance with local
and global regulations. Spatial point data of CO, H2S, LEL, O2 and
CO2 readings were collected in the morning, afternoon, and
evening, constructively in 2, 4 and 6 h time bands in the Minna
commercial metropolitan centre along transportation routes in
Chanchaga LGA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS

The transportation routes within Minna Metropolis were considered
from the Doko International Hotel, city gate in the South to the
Northern exit gate and the Western by-pass Kpagungu exit to Bida
were considered in the study using a purposive sampling technique
to guide the data acquisition. The primary field data (CO, H2S, LEL,
O2 and CO2) were acquired in year 2018 within 4 days of the week,
during the wet season directly from 30 specific transportation
commercial locations in the study area at 6.00 am, 8.00 am, 10.00
am, 12.00 noon and 6.00 pm with 3000 datasets observations. The

The mean wet season ambient air quality results for
Minna metropolis are shown in the geospatial locations
map as presented in Figure 2. The coordinates of each
emission points and time of data collection are shown in
Tables 1 and 2, while the pollutants emission levels, data
acquisition times and analyses are presented in Figures 3
to 6. The emission patterns are also discussed in
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Figure 2. Satellite map showing sampling points in Chanchaga Local Government Area of Niger state.
Source: Niger state Geographic Information System (NIGIS) Office (2018).
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Table 1. Study transportation locations in Chanchaga LGA.

Point

Names of locations

P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
P7
P8
P9
P10
P11
P12
P13
P14
P15
P16
P17
P18
P19
P20
P21
P22
P23
P24
P25
P26
P27
P28
P29
P30

City Gate Minna
Doko Int'l Hotel roundabout
Administrative staff school
Pen house
Abdulsalam garage
Mr Bigg's Eatery
First Bank Nig. Plc., Paiko Rd. Tunga
Diamond Bank, Paiko Rd. Tunga
New falcon Hotel junction
Traffic light by Top Medical/ Landmark bakery
Star Times office
GT Bank
David Mark road roundabout
Zenith Bank
Railway station roundabout
Mobil Roundabout
Unity bank
Central Mosque round about
Sardauna plaza
Zagbayi pharmacy
pedestrian bridge by Baptist Church Bosso road
Sterling Bank
Bahago round about
Teachers registration Council
Ahmadu Bahago Secondary School
Abu Hafsan Global
Royal Care Hospital
AP Kpakungu/book roundabout
Kpakungu bridge
Kpakungu roundabout

subsequent pages.

Air quality data along transport route in Chanchaga,
Minna metropolis
The data were collected along the traffic route in Minna
metropolis from the city gate entrance, near Doko Hotel,
through the main Paiko road. Table 1 shows the precise
locations of the study area, while Table 2 as presented
gives details of the mean ambient air pollutants emission
levels during the various time intervals from 6.00 am in
the morning to 6.00pm in the evening.

Emission patterns of pollutants
The results of pollutants during the various times reveals

(UTM) E
233137
233112
233015
232920
232857
232724
232674
232597
232470
232401
232220
231983
231879
231637
231290
230898
230830
230787
230735
230960
230642
230539
230289
230227
230108
229900
229521
228991
229128
229247

Coordinate
(UTM) N
Longitude
1059905
6.5687718
1060045
6.5685352
1060261
6.5676381
1060545
6.5667549
1060748
6.5661682
1061044
6.5649381
1061144
6.5644764
1061316
6.5637642
1061582
6.5625907
1061729
6.561953
1062055
6.5602838
1062405
6.5581033
1062558
6.5571464
1062822
6.5549258
1063260
6.5517378
1063630
6.5481444
1063902
6.5475075
1064152
6.5470996
1064391
6.5466106
1064733
6.5486371
1065215
6.54571
1065661
6.5447429
1066413
6.5424173
1066563
6.5418429
1066872
6.540739
1062278
6.5391454
1067655
6.5353422
1062588
6.5308486
1062158
6.5321241
1061851
6.5332277

Latitude
9.5798727
9.5811362
9.5830819
9.5856422
9.5874726
9.5901389
9.5910394
9.5925888
9.5949843
9.5963083
9.5992426
9.6023901
9.603766
9.6061361
9.6100717
9.6133899
9.6158434
9.6180998
9.6202561
9.6233611
9.6276961
9.6317197
9.6384988
9.6398503
9.6426348
9.6011081
9.649672
9.60385
9.599974
9.597207

their emission patterns. Spot pollution data were obtained
and the mean results analysed. The graph in Figure 3 as
presented, shows that Low Explosive Limit (LEL) gases
were zero (0), which indicated that LEL were not emitted
at all locations during the recorded times.
Interestingly, carbon monoxide (CO) emission were
consistent during data acquisition at point GTbank (P12).
The spot pollution emission values were high at this
location at 11 ppm during the 6.00 to 8.00 am data
inventory time, 20, 8 and 20 ppm during 10.00 am to
12.00 noon and 6.00 pm data inventory time at GTbank
(P12). The locations, where the emission values were
highest above standard limits during data inventory
time(s) were at the following points: City Gate Minna (P1)
- 43 ppm, IBB Roundabout (P13) - 21 ppm, Unity bank
(P17) - 33 ppm, (P18), Central Mosque Roundabout
(P19) - 25 pm, Sadauna Plaza - 30 ppm, during the
10.00 am data inventory time; 33 ppm during the 12.00
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Table 2. Mean transportation air pollution inventory data in Chanchaga LGA.

S/N
1
2
3
4
5

Time of data inventory
6am
8am
10am
12pm
6pm

CO
4.16
5.361
7.8
5.91
8.7

CO2
551.158
504.11
503.3
498.95
503.1

O2
22.5
20.9
20.758
20.74
20.86

H2 S
0.02
0
0.5
0.5
0.417

LEL
0
0
0
0
0

Figure 3. Graph of mean ambiemt air quality along transportation route in Minna metropolis.

noon data inventory time at point P18, Central Mosque
Roundabout; Doko International Hotel Roundabout (P2) 36 ppm, Kpakungun roundabout (P30) - 20 ppm and
GTbank (P12) - 20 ppm during the 6.00 pm data
inventory time. The mean emission value of carbon
monoxide (CO) were lower than Nigerian Air Quality
Standard (NESREA) limit, which is 20 ppm at all time
intervals as given in Table 2. This is presented in the
emission pattern of Figure 3 with the highest CO value at
8.7 ppm during the 6.00 pm time.
There was variation of the mean oxygen (O2) value
from NESREA Limit Standard of 20.9 or 21% during the
6.00 am data interval time. The spot data for O2 were
above the standard at these locations P17 to P24 and
P27 to P30, resulting in a mean value of 22.5%.
The emission value of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) were
obtained at points; City Gate Minna (P1), New Falcon
Hotel junction (P9), Star Times office (P11), David Mark
Roundabout (P13), Railway Station Roundabout (P15)
and Kpakungun roundabout (P30), during the 6.00am,
10.00am, 12.00 noon and 6.00pm data inventory times,
from 0.0 to 0.5 ppm, excluding the 8.00am data

inventory time.
The mean emission of carbon dioxide (CO2) is
presented in Figure 4. The mean emission value was
highest in the morning (6.00 am) and lowest during the
afternoon (12.00 noon). However, the mean emission of
CO2 is above the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE)
and Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) standards of 350 to 450 ppm.
The bar chat as presented in Figure 5 shows the
emission pattern during the difffrent inventory times. The
CO emission was highest during the peak traffic time at
6.00 pm in the evening and lowest in the moring during
off-peak time of 6.00 am. Oxygen was highest in the
morning during the off-peak traffic time at 6.00 am and
above the NESREA Standard of 20.9%. The bar chart
also shows that H2S was predominant from the 10.00 am
data inventory time until the peak period inventory time of
6.00 pm in the evening, while there was no evidence of
LEL emission at all locations during the data inventory
times. The mean emission pollutants data as presented
in Figure 6 shows that CO2 was the highest pollutants in
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Figure 4. Graph of mean CO2 air quality along transportation route in Chanchaga LGA.

Figure 5. Bar chat analyses of mean -ambiemt air quality in Minna Metropolis, Chanchaga LGA.

Minna metropolis, followed by CO and H2S.
DISCUSSION
The results shows the mean outdoor ambient air quality
from 30 different locations within Minna metropolis at
different times spaced from 6.00 am in the morning
through to 6.00 pm in the evening. The data were aquired

along a major transportation route from the Minna city
gate through (school, banks, eatery, roundabouts,
religious centre, etc.) the commercial centre of the city to
the popular Kpakungun roundabout. The emission of CO
was lowest (4.16 ppm) in the early hours of the day (6.00
am) and highest (8.7 ppm) during the peak periods but
did not exceed the National Ambient Air Quality
(NESREA) Limit of 20 ppm. The O2 mean data obtained
was highest (22.5%) in the early hours (6.00am) of the
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Figure 6. Mean ambiemt air quality along transport route in Minna
metropolis.

morning, while the CO2 mean emission value was highest
(551.16 ppm) and above the ASHRAE and OSHA
standards of 350 to 450 ppm, also in the morning with
H2S mean emission of 0.02 ppm. These results revealed
high anthropogenic activities either as a result of people
trying to get to work early or travelling outside Minna
metropolis. The results further revealed higher emission
of CO2 and H2S during the peak periods (10.00 am to
6.00 pm), which is due to motorcycle, vehicular and
human activities. The data acquisition results before
mean data analyses showed spot pollution with higher
emissions at specific locations; City Gate Minna(P1),
Doko Int’l Hotel Roundabout (P2), New Falcon Hotel
junction (P9), Star Times office (P11), GTbank (P12),
David Mark Roundabout (P13), Railway Station
Roundabout (P15), Unity bank (P17), Central Mosque
Roundabout (P18), Sardauna Plaza (P19) and
Kpakungun roundabout (P30). These locations have
higher human activities and a higher population, which
resulted in the high concentration of pollutants during
peak traffic periods.

metropolis between 10.00 am in the morning through to
6.00 pm in the evening. The anthropogenic activities
observed in the study as sources of emission of
pollutants should be addressed by behavioural policy
change and enforcement. The traditional urban
implemented planning, has to change quickly to
addresss the economic and demographic growth,
migration, climatic risks, distruptive technologies and
social fragmenation (UN-Habitat, 2018). To be able to
implement and achieve the New Urban Agenda, cities in
developing countries need strategic environmental
creative initiatives to reduce the emerging environmental
challenges confronting cities such as ambient air
pollution. Tree stocks within the urban centre should be
increased through deliberate tree planting campaigns by
government and a new greener transportation system be
introduced to reduce outdoor ambient air pollution.
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